
Business Men and Firms of Big Stone Gap
Interstate Railroad Company
Tho general offices of tliis com¬

pany, which operates a line of
road in Wise County, connect¬
ing Stonoga, Roda, Osaka, Ap-
palachia, Norton, ami Glamor-
gan, are located in tho Gap; oc¬

cupying commodious ollioos in

the Goodloo Building on W.!
Avenue. 11. L. Miller i-; presi¬
dent, K. Richardson, auditor,
A. L. Helton, general freight
and passongor agent, and 1!. 15,
Rhoads, chief engineer, all of
whom live in the Gap.

C. S. Carter
Mr. Garter i- one of the (lap's

most prominent buslnoss men
and conducts a large clothing
store in the .Monte Vista Build¬
ing on Wood avenue, where he
does ä largo business. Mr. Car¬
ler is prominent in I ho business
affairs of the town and lakes a

great interest in the develop
monts in the town ami SCClioil.

Dr. J. A. Gilmcr
Br. J. A. Gilmor, who is a

graduate of the Maryland Medi¬
cal College, of Bultilllole, is one

of the most prominent physi¬
cians not only in Big Stone Gap
but this entire section, and has
a large nml successful practice.
He is frequently railed upon to
perform difliciill operations,Vi'liicli are invariably successful.
1 le bus an ollieo in I he W His
Building over the Mutual I'iiil'
store on Wood Avenue.

G. D. Jenkins
(!. D. JonkitiH, who occupies

the entire second floor of file
Wolfe Building on Wood Ave¬
nue, conducts one of Hie most

complete und up-to date phot.i.
graph gallon. - ill ibis cid ire sec¬
tion ami has a wide reputation
for line work. The photographs
from which Ihr pictures appear¬
ing in this issue of Hie I Vis I
were made, are the work of Mr.
Jenkins.

Nickels lit others
This (inn occupies a large

double brick building on Wood
Avenue, ami conducts a general
merchandise und hardware store,
This firin, which is coinposed of
Mr. W. W. Nickels mid his four
sons, W. I. Nickles, KS. W.
KicklÖS, frank Nickels and Wal¬
ler Nickles, has beeil in business
in Big Stone Gap for many
years and is one of I he liest
known concerns in this t-eclion,
and does a huge profitable (nisi-
iiess.

J. A. Morris
Mr. Morris conducts a large

garage for the repair of automo¬
biles and motor ti n. ks on » linton
Avenue near the Royal Laundry,
whore ho keeps on hands at all
times a full line of accessories
and supplies for oars of all kinds.
He is also agent for the Grant
Six Automobile and has ;, largo
and prosperous business.

Electric Transmission Con-
pany

This Company, which is a

branch of the Kentucky Utili¬
ties Company, has an ollieo in
the Wolfe Building Oil Wood
Avenue ami furnishes lights l"i
both Big Stone Cap and Appal-
aeltia. The current is supplied
from it Urge central plant near

I'eiinington Gup, in Lee Coun¬
ty, which is now furnishing light
and power for tho largo mining
opera t ions of tho Stonega Coke
and Coal Company at Stotli g.t,
Roda. Osaka, Arno, Imboden
and Kcokee. Mr. J. It, Math-
ews, a resident of Big Stone
Gap, has charge of the com¬
pany's ollieo at this place.

Dr. W. G. Painter
Or. Painter, who is a graduate

of the Medical College of Vir¬
ginia, is one of the beat physi¬
cians in this section ami com¬
mands a good practice. He has
tin ollieo in the Monte Vista
Building on Last Fifth Street.

J. D. Anderson
Mr. Anderson runs a storo on

East Fifth Street and carries a
full lino of staple and fancy groc¬
eries, and does u good business,

I W. J. Smith
Mr. Smith j who is the travel¬

ing representative 6f t\ M. Mc-
Oluiig <& Company,; of Kuoxvillc,'for a large territory surroumling
Big Stone < Inj), has hit "Iii'-«- in

'the Wolfo Mail.ling with I he
Electric Transmission Company,
iiml makes this place his head¬
quarters.

M. Mullins & Gontpany
This linn inns . gönoi'uI liier-

chnndiso store on the corner of
Wyandotio Av.'nnc and Cast
Third Street and has u largo
liUtllber Of well -:»t i-ti. ¦<I ens.

toincr6. .Mr. Miillins is an old
mercantile man und knows lio\\
to please hi* trade.

Dr, W. A. Baker
l>r. tinker moved to Uig Sipiic

Cap frnm .Ihnesvillb several
voar- ligo mid has :i good pfiio-Heb libro. Ho is n giiidiiiilo of
the Louisville Medical College
mid i* considered one i»f nur liest
physicians. He has an <.ili«--- ill
Hamiden Itrolliors si ore oii Kast
Fifth Street.

Wade Barrier
Mr. Itarrier. wlm i< Hoveling

representative for the MoGaskey
Register Company, makes jtig
Stone Can his lictidtjiuirlcr.s rind
lives in the Teuraine Flats; I'--
fore coillitig to the Cap. Mr. Har¬
rier wiis connected with the
Darby ti'otil .Mining Coüipaiiyj in
Loo Uoiuitv.

IV. B. Kilbourn
Mr. Kilhotirn i* local agent

!full line of fresh meals ami
country produce, and has a large
list of customers. II. I.. Lone is
mn linger.

Candy Company, of. Hoanokö,
and makes Big Stone Gap his
headquarters. Ue occupies
apartments in the Tourailiu Flats.

Ncai & Masters
This lirtu does a genera! black- j

smithing business and has a shop

Presbyterian Church.
Fuller Brothers

'I'lii* linn, which runs, one of
the- trtrgcsl depart men! stores in

ISoiilliwcsl Viiginin, is located at
Appalaclilu, lind has a good busi-
ne-s covering this entire soc-

ion. .1. <'. Fuller, I lie senior
member of this linn ha* a hand¬
some rosideiice in Hig stone
< ia|> and li\ its here;

R. I.. Wax
Mr. \Va\ i- one of llie liest pa-

per hanger- in ihi- section and
nor-a good business in hi* lino'
ill log Stone (iap tun! surround¬
ing country.

Fred Gibson
Mr. uibsön is h popular trav¬

eling sidesman, who I ravels this
territory for the W. «.«. Jones

on East Fifth Street. They dp|all kind of VVngdn and buggy
work and liavo a pro?porousbiisi-?
IICSS.

M. C. McCorkle & Son
This linn, which operates a

large saw mill near Dante have
their headquarters al Rig Stone
tlap, and hoth members of the
linn reside here. They arc
among the largest lumber man¬
ufacturers in Southwest Vir¬
ginia.

C. C. Cochran
Mr. Cochran, w ho is deputyclerk of (he United states t :<»jtrl

at this place also sells tin' insur¬
ance for the Hartford Fire lit-
susancc Coin pony and litis his of.
lice in the new Federal Building
on Wood Avenue.

Pike Road Leading From BUx Stone Gap to East S tone Cap.
for Hie Atlantic l.ifo In¬
surance Company of Richmond,
ami lins an olliec in tin- I'pll.VBuilding. Mr. Kilbourit hnä liv¬
ed in Big Stoiie Gap ever since
it was a town lind i- well knbwo
throughout ilii- section.

Vi. S. Mathews
Judge \V. S. Mntliew.s, who i-

one of the best known attorney"in this section, has hi- olllce at jhis resilience near the Athletic
Talk, lie was a termer Judge,for Wise t'ounly ami .has lived
ill Big Slime' ( lap fur abiiul
tvvciity-fiyo year-.

J, C. Cawood
Mr. Caw.oovl i- niic of the best

known blacksmiths in (Iiis sec¬
tion and has a large number of
well satisfied customers. I le bus
been a resideul of the tia|> for
many years and is one of our
best citizens^

Sanitary Harber Shop
'Ibis shop, w hich is located in

the Monte Vista Building on
Wood Avenue, has three chairs
and render- Ural clu-s service to
a large number of customers
George K. Vm-th is manager,r .! *

Palace Barber Shop
This shop, w hieb ha- I Wo

chairs, is huated on Wood Avo
DUO Opposite the Monte Vista
Hotel. Loll Speer- i- manager

of well satisfied customers.
Cash Heat Market

TlliS eoncern has a shop on
East Fifth Street and carrit - a

OUR
OPULAR
HOTOPLAY
INDUCTIONS
LEASE
ARTICULAR
EOPLE and are
ERFECTLY
ROJ ECTED in our
EERLESS
LAYHOUSE at
AINLESS
RICES

Our Tomorrow's Feature $

And An Exceptional Vitagraph Cast in
the Famous Stage Success

A Five Part Vitagraph Blue
Ribbon Feature.

Theatre
J. R. TAYLOR, Manager

Biij Stono Gap. Virginia
-S'ü2) 2iJ>Ü ;>,' 2i .iJ^.i

Wäichöiakers and Jewelers
Watch Repairing A Specialty

\

Musical Instrumenta
and every kind of Jewelry
that is carried in a first class
Jewelry Store. We are just
in receipt of a new shipment
of Lucky Fairy Stones.
We extend to you an invi-

tion to visit our store where
low prices always prevail.

We are Special Agents for the Famous South Bend
Watches, the bust in the world.

Corner Wood Ave. und East Third Street.

Big Stone Gap, - - Virginia

I U.

fj DJ MA.MI NANllj

We know how it was clone. A better car with better service,smaller cost and lower upkeep.Runabout $390. Touring $440. P. O. B. Detroit.

Service, Parts an
MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY

Big Stone Gap, Virginia


